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f]iin is an unusual protein which has been implicated in elastic connections thought to connect the ends of thick 
theamen^S bo bbe ^'band ’n muscle. It is the third most abundant protein of muscle, forming approximately 8% of 
its h3SS °f mY°f1bril,ar pnotein, but it was discovered only relatively recently by Wang et al. (1979), because 
Init' mo1ecu'ar weight of -'10 Da precludes entry into polyacrylamide gels of the type in general use. 
nati ly it; wa$ Possible to isolate titin only in denaturing solvents, but recently it has been purified in its
pro ve ?tate (Thihitk et al., 1984; Wang et al. 1984)-.' Independently Maruyama et al (1976) have studied the 
Co bert)es of a preparation called connectin which was also isolated under denaturing conditions. Subsequently, 
conn Ct-n was shown t0 contain titin (Maruyama et al., 1981) and the high molecular weight (HMW) component of 
LocalCtin.(equivalent t0 has also now been isolated in its native state (Maruyama et al , 1984).
work n ation of titin has been achieved by labelling muscle fibres or myofibrils with antibodies. Most of this 
indict been carr!ed out by microscopy using antibodies to which a fl uorophore was attached.* The results
may cabed that titin was located mainly at the junction of the A & I-bands, but weaker labelling suggested that it 
"|yof6htend throu9h the A-band to near the M-line. Interestingly, when titin antibodies were used to label 
®ith1br^-S that had had tbeir thick and thin filaments extracted, the fluorescent intensity was strongest on 
ext. side of the Z-band, suggesting that the antibodies were attached to a structure that had sprung back on 

naction (Wang et al., 1979).

âbel'i ^ ^aru-7ama et al • (1985) have reported electron microscope data from thin sections of single muscle fibres 
°rde 6d wlth P0lycl0nal antibodies. Disordered labelling was observed across the I-band, in addition to more 
hot n6d bindin9 at the ends of the A-band and inside the A-band. The labelling throughout the I-band, which had 
the prav1ously been reported, led these workers to conclude that titin bridges the whole of the distance between 

ends of thick filaments and the Z-band.

titi ls Paper we report further light and electron microscope data from myofibrils labelled with 
titin* - Two Polyclonal sera and 8 different types of monoclonal antibody were used. The results 
H-banri'S present ln the tegion between the edge of the M-line and a point about 1000A beyond the 

no. The results are compatible with the idea that the whole of this distance may be bridged

antibodies to 
suggest that 
end of the 
by a single titin

1 ecu! 
lo9y.

e* A more extensive description of these and other results was recently submitted to Journal of Molecular

and Methods

Reparation of antibodies

titinP0l ^ onal sera: Two different polyclonal anti-titin sera were raised by immunizing goats with purified 
et al; ’Cher in its denatured form (prepared as described by Wang et al., 1979) or in its native state (Trinick 
(1976)’ Details of the immunization procedure and treatment of the sera are given in Trinick and Lowey

Used inr!>Pfrâ^ on mon°clonal antibodies: BALB/C strain mice were immunised against native rabbit titin and 
Ant1bodiB fusion with the mouse myeloma line P3-X63-Ag8.653, essentially as described by Galfre et al. (1977). 
day aftPr V Creenin9 by ELISA (Performed as described by Voiler and Bidwell (1975)) was carried, out from the sixth 

fusion and positive hybridomas were cloned by limited dilution.
The spç
Sera showeHCity °f botb.mon°clonal and polyclonal antibodies was established by immunoblotting. The polyclonal 

absenr factions with bands other than titin; however, since'these sera were used principally to demonstrate 
^  ce of titin at particular locations, this did not affect thejr usefulness.

PreParation of rigor myofibrils

Tr’hick Q 982p bnlS: Ri9°r myofibrils were prepared from muscle 24 h post-mortem as described by Knight and

¡ i
r*bblt  . ... . _____ — r_____ _
?Pllt nf’Jmedlately after death and allowed to cool on ice for 4 min

been ? Jjy°Tibri1s: In order to minimise proteolytic damage, myofibrils were also prepared from muscle that 
it r^9°r 3S soon as possible post-mortem as follows. The psoas muscles were removed from a

.r,'t -•--'•■j “ "-c u cu gm aiiu anuHcu lu luui un ice iui 4 min. Thin strips about 1 mm in diameter were then
•^Ucinq I stretched to the required sarcomere length and immersed for 30 min at room temperature in a rigor
l0d0acet^°iUtion containin9; 120 mM KC1 , 10 mM KH9P0., 2 mM MgCl0 , 0.4 mM fl uorodinitrobenzene, 1 mM 
callftW¿wide c ' - • * - • ' • / a

---- ----3 .... . .w ■ , a. V 1... 2 * 1 ■y'-’ 1 p » u  . T m i l  I I U U I  UU i II  I Ul UUCM/.CMC, 1 11 in
ug/ml rotenone A, 5 yg/ml antimycTn A and 0.5% v7v Triton X-100 (pH 7.0 at 20 °C); thi s was

keScr'ibeHfker1A* The mechanical properties of the muscle in response to this treatment were monitored as 
*f°re k0,Dy Jeacocke (1984). The poisoned strips were rinsed briefly in Buffer A containing no Triton X-100
HlU Scl \Ueina 4 ~ ---fl k.ll - __ _ *. u _ .1__________  _ x- -r_ • ! _ _ *, , ™  . .

1n Buff,
(c)

’ng homogenized into myofibrils, again in the absence of Triton X-100 (approx 5 vols buffer to 1 vol 
1 he myofibrils were then washed by 3 cycles of centrifugation (5 min, 2000 g) followed by resuspension 
A without either Triton “ ,nn —  -«-■ ■ - ------

El
X-100 or MgCl^, but containing 5 mM EGTA and 2 mM EDTA.

ectr°n an(j light m icroscopy: Conditions for reaction of antibodies with myofibrils and light and electron
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microscope procedures are described in Cooper and Trinick (1983). 

Results and Discussion

(a) Light microscopy of myofibrils labelled with polyclonal antibodies.

Although previous data based on light microcopy using fluorescent antibodies have indicated that titin does not 
extend throughout the I-band, the doubt has remained that post-mortem proteolysis of the myofibrils used in the 
experiments could have caused the titin to be severed and spring back to the A-I junction. This possibility 0
seemed real because to preserve the structure of myofibrils, it is generally necessary to allow muscle to go Tn 
rigor before homogenization into myofibrils (see Locker et al. (1976) for discussion of this point), and this 
process usually takes several hours.

We have therefore sought to reduce the likelihood of proteolysis, by labelling with antibodies myofibrils that 
been induced into rigor very soon post-mortem. Since rigor results from depletion of ATP, it was possible to 
speed this process by blocking the 3 routes by which fresh ATP is synthesised. These routes are glycolysis, 
creatine phosphate breakdown and oxidative phosphorylation, each of which was blocked by a separate poison. 
Iodoacetamide blocks glycolysis at glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (Lunsgaard, 1930), rotenone and 
antimycin block oxidative phosphorylation (Potter and Reif, 1952), and FDNB is an inhibitor of creatine 
phosphokinase activity (Cain et al., 1962)). When incubated in Ringer solution containing these agents rigor 
induced in approximately 15 min, as judged by mechanical stiffness measurements.

Using this procedure, it was possible to obtain myofibrils approximately 1 h post mortem. These were reacted 
the fluorescent IgG fractions prepared from immune sera to either native or denatured titin (Fig 1). The 
strongest fluoresence in such'myofibri1s comes from a broad band between 0.6 pm and 1.0 pm from the M-line. ^  
band is broader than one would expect were labelling to occur at only one axial position and the labelling is 
strong as to be visible in the phase contrast image. There is another band of labelling at the M-line and we 
fluoresence can be observed throughout the A-band. No fluorescent intensity was observed in the I-band, othe

wa5

wit"
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than from part of the broad stripe centered on the A/I-junction referred to above, 
using the rapidly prepared myofbrils was very similar to that with myofibrils obtai

The labelling pattern obtai 
ned 24 h post-mortem.

Fig 1 (a and b). FIuorescence/phase contrast light micrographs of freshly prepared myofibrils labelled with th 
IgG fraction of an anti-serum to native titin. Magnification 2100 X.

Fig 1 (c). Negatively stained myofibril labelled with a monoclonal antibody that binds to a site approximately 
0.5pm from the M-line centre. Note, the particular preparation seen here had rabbit anti-goat IgG added to ' be 
enhance the visibility of the labelling stripe. The stripe is therefore somewhat broader than would otherwi 
the case. Magnification 57600 X.
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^ n t ^ i w i n n n  M PP°At !^e v’ew.that titin d°es not extend throughout the I-band, although it does extend somewhat 
Z-lino Pn tpls dasis’ titin does form part of a system of elastic connections extending to the
are ? ? thene must be another protein or proteins that bridge the remainder of the distance to the Z-line. There 
fil a e :er S this conclusion We cannot rule out that proteolysis allowing springing back of connecting 
anima? » V i L th • dS f the thlck fllaments could have occurred even in the brief period between death of the 
severed mlCr0S‘;0py- However it seems inherently unlikely that all the connecting filaments would have been
space L t "  thlfup e n ?d ’ P ^ c u l a t l y  in view of the fact that significant numbers of gap filaments bridging the 
sternn etvJe®n tbe ends °t the thii and thick filaments in overstretched muscle were observed in beef 
that t u i dl-n 3 n S  flied 1 t! p?si mortem (Locket a"d Leet, 1975). We also cannot rule out the possibility
epitonec h 1 s Present throughout the I-band, but that antibodies do not recognize it because of deformation of 
c°nta?nLbL M h n i Chln?' HT Ver\ thls too seems unlikely in view of the fact that the polyclonal sera should have 
heformati antibodies to epitopes located all over the surface of titin. It is conceivable that epitope 
in e w *  °n C • d account for the disordered binding of antibody to the I-band observed by Maruyama et al. (1985) 
this result micrographs of thiR sections of muscle, but non-specific binding seems a more plausible explanation of

*b> Electron microscopy of negatively stained myofibrils reacted with monoclonal anti-titin antibodies.

™Ohoc?nn^h°W*-i11̂  type °f 1abellin9 pattern obtained when myofibrils were reacted with a particular type of 
for t h e a"d V1®wed. 1D the electron microscope after negative staining. Using this technique a marker 
"yofih such as ferntln or colloidal gold, is not required, because the ordered structure of the
each nf transverse stain-excluding stripes of labelling when reacted with antibody. In the case of
transvpr-!1 , dlfferent ^ pes of monoclonal antibody to titin the labelling pattern consists of a single such 
the M-bana ln sar=°"lere- This particular antibody labelled an epitope 0.5 pn from the centre of
from 0tber a"tlbodH types labelled various epitopes between 1000 A and 8500 A from the M-line centre (ie,
terminal edge of the bare zone t0 about 1000 A heyond where the thick filament is usually thought to 

" nate (Craig and Offer, 1976).

m°lecu?AbM / i the-m0n0Cl°nal aotlhohy stripes was quite narrow (-150 A), approximately the size of a single IgG 
re9ionc J  a'eot'ihe and Green, 1967), and a similar width was measured for the other stripes in the cross-bridge 
slgnifiraT+i 6 tpick filament. The stripes located near the bare zone and the A-I/junction were, however, 
stripe<: i a wlder tuan thlS’ about 400 A ‘ How this 9reater width arises is not clear. The positions of the
the titin de.the A'band dld not vary significantly in myofibrils of different sarcomere length, suggesting that

'•'tin in the A-band is attached to thick filaments.

1ntont £ 9?t!!er,the *boie data suggest that titin is located predominently in the A-band, but extends about 0.1 pm 
Probable x'band- The fact that antibodies can bind over much of this distance suggests further that titin is 
shaft 0t 9 C°re prote1n in thick filaments, but that it is located somewhere external to the thick filament 

e cannot, however, completely rule out the alternative possibility that titin does form a core, but that

Parts of >
dntibodiplt are sufficiently exPosed to be available to antibody. The observed labelling with the polyclonal 
regi0n 1  -S stron9est at the A/I-junction, suggesting that antigenic deteminants are more exposed in this 
dpPro x W o i S S  . not unexPected since titin ^  thought to form end-filaments, small structures that extend 
^ lately 1000 A beyond the ends of thick filaments (Trinick, 1981).

that surhn? T hat there is only ona site °f binding for each type of monoclonal antibody in each half A-band, but 
die-*.. V'M sites are located throuahnut anH i n c t  hP unnH  tho fl.KanH inHir^Ar __^___i _____
Vi]stanc. ' SUal 1 k • -» v-vim^u p i u u . m u i  umc nia a i muni icnyuiii ui
lndicatp<; bV 0tary shadowing (Trinick et al., 1984). The symmetry of the labelling patterns about the M-line 

chat the titin molecules reverse their polarity at the M-line.

Rhnnai6 located throughout and just beyond the A-band, indicates that each titin molecule may bridge a
Ce of 8500 A or more. This distance is compatible with the maximum lengths of purified titin strands
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